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DAN ALVIN GUNN, jUUD West 27th, Apartment ':?3, . =._ _ l lo,
Airl-_nes ,
Texas, advised he v:as ourrentl,, a pilot ;i'oh Central
Burin; the period April, 1960 to July, 1960 he had livid at the"
GUNN advised th , ro %acre
Contlncntal Apartments, Dallas, Texas .
the tic:c - Al . PIE:= cry
- ::-cc other pilots living with i
Airliners
;-_T 5;<.Y0, both of who., are pilots for Contra'_
.
01U
PA'-PE3SON,
w.-.o is currently
in
Irving,
Texas;
and
R.
L
.
living
in the U . : . 1Javy stationed at No-,1k, Virginia .

44-387

explain that he recalls kidding RUBY about the thermostat
beeauso R'MY waa unble to walk pact the thermoat:,t without
stopping ~o adjust it .

RUHY ti .cou,h
GUNS advised he and iis :^o- ,.~_o ^.et JACK
the apart;.:cnts
,a ..
p:._ -G,nor of
a :JILL : :ARCUS,now deceased, wh.o . .-3
e
o
f
_
'.aia
that
he
(GUNN)
had
been
rzor
in
char
:,d
state-3 that
."
_
r.".inS pool area at those apartmc 'c :: .
so-.od li:cc a great prorate, and was al .,ays pro:-otirg his
'" 11~zas Club and a private club
t:-.at he " . :. .; just startin- .
,l
e basin,- for a
GUKN advised RUBY asked hic. t o "mo:aotoc
:!,'
GU
club
through
the
airline
crows and employees .
private
stated this private club was lccatod wh- the Carousel Club
is novr located in Dallas .

FLET "%.IN' advised further that he recalls that in
about February . - . ;62, a Dallas detective, whose name he
cannot recall, was filled while working on a prostitution
case and that the raster of ocromonies, several show girls,
and other erployeea from the Carousel attended this officer's
funeral.
rlITLN:: added that he was unable to recall whether
or not RUBY attended this funeral.
FLEMiNG concluded that he was unable to furnish
any additional information concerning this matter ; however,
he planned to be in Dallas, Texas, over the Christmas
holidays and if lie learned anything additional, he would
immediately notify the FBI.

_ . dcsc ;ibirg RU3Y, CU!
-od that :?SY 51,
'- "
s ant
an1' -c pco;_, tads aiwaIc p_" o,::
:club
_
o be cuut~ous about
an'!
always
and v
.
fur., or stated that RJL_
extrr -y 'cosy .
G!J:
advicodthat~will,
l
they
zl,:" nys .,
were acq'~ .intcd RUBY's brcthcr JACK or
COD, and i .= '
Rli3"
auart-,
sister, na-.%e nn'knoun, lived -.lath td,,
iic advicod that RUBY'o brother worlcod for al ~whilo at tho .
Ve_rras Club and GUNN advised he cud no reason to doubt thole,
or IatIcnship or ramc^ber their nac:os .

in

GUNa advised he had never heard RUBY montio :r :niu
political 'onlisfs and ho had ntvor lcro:an RL73Y to stun his
c-.per or violence, althouE;ic El3Y had once told hip (GUNN)
that he had lost part of his finger in a fight .
GUNN advised he was aware of no trouble RU3Y had had
with local law enfoncemant alttoul,h RUBY had ,-otionod that
GUS:(
he -; a checkad often by the Liquor Control Board.
advised he never heard RUBY e.ention ';he Dallas Pclicc Daoart~ont
or hoard h1m speak of employing any r_ .abcrs or the Dallas
o advised the only bo"-er
Police Dopartr,: ;,nt at hi.s clubs .
RUBY eight h,ve employed of wh ic h " he was awnra was an c -ioxcr
.
p
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na . . .c unrecall-d, who had visited E BY a-
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the a_ -_te.cnts .

U:;\ stated he had no infor- tion that irdicatcd RUBY
.. mown L.._ H..3VLY OSWALD pr-.c .- to tho assassination of the
-ezident .
.`I advi~cd the only other parsecs :rhc ca~ht have
:
!
;_ _ at the apartments icre Mrs . BILL IdAaCUS, wife of
the deceaccd ov.nor of Continental Apartmonts ; ROGER NAIL,
pilot for 3r&niff Airlines who took his (GUS:N's) place;
or a Dallas pre..-voter named YAUi. (LNU), % :he had proretcd the
o?enino o_" th_ Gasii;;ht Club, Dallas .
CJVN advised this
pro..^voter had visited RUBY on ctny occasions at the apart^cots .
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TRAVIS BALL, 6902 Red Bud Drive, emploT^d as cashier at
County Clerk's office, Records lhtilding, Record and Rate Streetq
advised that he formerly managed Sammy's Restaurant on Greeuvllle
Avenue . He advised he knee JACK RIMY for the paint ton years, heand
RUBY used to co" to the restaurant ocoanlonally . Be stated
Went to all of RUBY's clubs : the Bilvwr SXm:, the Vegas, the
Sovereign, and the Carousel, on a amber of a^castoue With him
Wife . He stated he net RUBY through BXLL HOWARD, Who ownedhethe
newer
Stork Club on Oaklavn, near RUBY's Yegae Club . He stated
heard RUBY mention LZE HARVEY OSWALD sad he did not know OSWALD
he
had
no
knovle4ge
assassination,
and
added
until the presidential
of any connection between the two . go said he considered RUBY a
. He
good-hearted Individual, but van high etrung and emotional
said on a fen occasions he had observed RUBY get mad at various
of
his
clubs
.
and
throw
them
out
Individuals
the
HALL advised that about three or four weeks before
of business and
presidential assassination, RUBY case by his place
HALL for his address,
struck up a casual conversation and asked
to give
Which 7s provided RUBY. He said at that time he intendedbefore
the
on the Tuesday
HALL a card to his club . Be advised thatplace
of business again and
president was shot, RUBY stopped by his
recall
.
Which
amber
he
could
not
furnished his a club pass card,
i said this was the lost time he saw RUBY and was quite shoaked to
on
November
24,
1997
.
had
shot
OSWALD
learn that 1120Y
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